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Recurrentrectal cancerpresents adifficultproblem
for both patient and surgeon. One of the main
factors influencing recurrence includes involved
circumferentialresectionmargins . Inthediagnosis
ofpelvic recurrence, the most common symptom
ispain, which maybe perineal and/orradiate to the
lower limbs. Usually computed tomography (CT)
and magnetic resonance scanning are the imaging
modalitiesofchoice. Morerecently,theintroduction
ofPET (Positron EmissionTomography) and PET-
CT, have shown accuracy inthe detection ofpelvic
recurrencefollowingcolorectal cancer. 2 Wepresent
anunusual case, inwhich use ofPET-CT identified
a perforated pelvic recurrence of a rectal cancer,
which was complicated by a left thigh abscess.
CASE REPORT
A 57-year old man, who 2 years previously had
undergone an anterior resection for a locally
advanced rectal adenocarcinoma, with adjuvant
chemo-radiotherapywasreferredtoourunit.Atinitial
surgery,hisliver wasclearandthere was no tumour
spillage. Gross pathology revealed a large cancer
invadingthe mesorectum. Histology demonstrated
a moderately differentiated Dukes' C (pT4,N2)
adenocarcinoma, with features predisposing to a
high likelihood of recurrence including tumour to
within<Immofthecircumferentialresectionmargin
(CRM) as well as lymphovascular invasion.
When referred, he complained of symptoms
suggestive ofpelvic recurrence including anorexia,
weightloss,diarrhoeaandmostominouslybilateral
buttock pain. Clinical examination revealed signs
of cancer cachexia. On digital rectal examination
there was no evidence of a pelvic mass, although
the anastomosis felt rigid.
When admitted, in addition to the symptoms and
signs described, he alsocomplained oflefthippain
and waspyrexial(38°C), withtendernessoverlying
thelefthip.Bloodinvestigationsrevealed; Hb6.7g/dl,
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WCC I1.1 x 109/l,Albumin27g/landCRP289mg/l
(Normal<7mg/1). PET-CTscanningrevealedapre-
sacral mass with soft tissue density and increased
uptakeof[F18]2'-fluoro-2-deoxy-D-glucose (FDG)
within the pelvis (Figure 1). The first image is a
mid-sagittal CT, themiddle image is the FDG-PET
and the third image is the fused data.
In addition an abnormal area was noted to extend
laterally through the sciatic notch (Figure 2).
He underwent laparotomy, pelvic drainage and
formation of an end colostomy. At operation, no
attempt was made to excise the recurrent tumour
withinthepelvis. Histopathologyofatissuebiopsy
confirmedtumourrecurrence.Followingsurgeryhe
complained of increasing pain in the left hip and
thighwithclinicalevidenceofcellulitus. ACTscan
(Figure 3) showedevidence ofgas formationalong
the lateral aspect of the left thigh deep to tensor
fascia lata, extending to the knee. He underwent
incision anddrainage ofthe left leg. Followingthis
a further smaller abscess developed over the left
fibularregionrequiringfurtherincisionanddrainage.
From this he made a slow but steady recovery and
subsequentlyhadhis left legwoundclosedpriorto
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Fig 1. PET-CT(sagittalsection)demonstratingapre-sacral
mass with softtissue density (longblack arrow) and
abnormalFDGuptakewithinthepelvis(blackarrow
head). Notethe normal FDG excretedinthebladder
(whitearrowhead). Thefused(PET-CT)imageshows
abnormal activitywithinthepelvis (c).Alsonotethe
increased activity in the spinal bone marrow due to
pyrexiaandmarrowstimulation(shortblackarrows).
Note the absence ofmarrow inthe lumbar spine due
to prior radiotherapy.
discharge 2 months afteradmission. Ondischarge,
he was referred to oncology to be considered for
further adjuvant treatment.
DISCUSSION
Local recurrence ofrectal cancer after "curative"
surgery is a major clinical problem, with a low
resectability rate and a dismal prognosis. As a
consequence ofTotal Mesorectal Excision (TME),
5 year survival figures for rectal cancer have risen
from 45-50% to 75%, with a decrease in local
recurrence rates from 30% to 5-8%.3 However in
spiteofbettersurgeryandimprovedneoadjuvantand
adjuvant therapies, recurrence remains a problem.
This case demonstrates the typical presentation of
recurrence: that is, buttock pain as a consequence
ofpelvic nerve infiltration by tumour.
Positron emission tomography with [F'8]2'-fluoro-
2-deoxy-D-glucose (FDG) is being increasingly
Fig 2. Maximum Intensity Projection (MIP) ofthe FDG-
PET data (coronal section) demonstratingenhanced
activityextendinglaterallytotheleftfromthepelvis
(a). Normal FDG activity is seen inthe bladder (b),
left kidney and ureter (c) and colon (d).
Fig 3. Coronal section, demonstrating gas formation (a)
along the lateral aspect ofthe left upper leg.
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used in the management of cancer and is helpful
in discriminating recurrent tumour from post-
intervention scartissue. PET-CThas aclearroleto
playinthediagnosisofanypotentiallocalrecurrence
of rectal cancer, with the literature reporting an
accuracy of 96%.4 In this case, there was a pre-
sacral mass and increased FDG uptake, features
typical ofrecurrence with in addition extra-pelvic
FDG activity.
Colorectal perforations causing gluteal/thigh
abscesses are reported, in association with both
diverticular disease5 and colorectal malignancy.6
Appropriate management of such sepsis usually
involves a laparotomy with a defunctioning end
stoma,plusorminuspelvicdrainageandappropriate
antibiotictherapy. Progressionofsepsis,ashappened
inthiscasewastheresultofspreadinginfectioninto
the lateral fascial compartment ofthe leg, giving
rise to the tenderness, cellulitus and gas forming
infection that required incision and drainage.
Primary abscesses ofthe thigh are uncommon and
although readily diagnosed, their aetiology may
oftenbe obscure.7 Routes ofextension ofinfection
into the thigh can be either direct, through the
subcutaneoustissues,orthroughnaturallyoccurring
defectsintheabdominalwall.5Whilstpercutaneous
drainageoflocalisedcollectionsmaybeperformed,7
more extensive abscesses require formal surgical
drainage.
In conclusion, we describe the unusual and
uncommoncomplicationofarecurrentrectalcancer,
whichwas complicatedby a leftthigh abscess, and
demonstrate the role ofPET-CT in this case.
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